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全球市场回顾
美国市场

欧元区

2月，冠状病毒（COVID-19）爆发取代了贸易战成
为市场的主要关注点。由于担心对中国和全球增长
的近期负面影响，以及对全球央行将提供进一步货
币政策支持的预期，使得本月核心政府债券收益率
走低。到本月底，美国10年期美国国债收益率达到
历史新低1.1％，比2018年10月的近期峰值低2.1％。
在美国公司第四季度财报好于预期、1月份商业调
查结果数据的改善，以及对冠状病毒的负面影响将
是短暂的、区域性的预期的支持下，2月头几周的
股市摆脱了对疫情的担忧。但是，中国境外案件的
增加导致本月底急剧抛售。发达市场股市大幅下
跌，标准普尔500指数月底下跌8.2％。从地域角度
来看，尽管大多数COVID-19感染目前在亚洲，但
新兴市场股票的表现仍胜过发达市场，因为与中国
以外的感染增加相比，投资者将中国的新感染率下
降视为因素。

尽管2月份发布的12月份数据证实欧元区经济在
2019年年底表现疲弱，但调查数据看起来更有希
望。欧元区2月份综合PMI上升0.3点至51.6，与GDP
趋势增长一致。这反映出多重阻力的消退，包括贸
易战，英国退欧的不确定性，汽车行业的排放丑闻
以及急剧的库存修正。一月份德国制造业也反映出
这种改善。但是，德国和欧元区2月份PMI速读数
据已经显示出了冠状病毒爆发的重大影响，PMI中
出口订单部分急剧下降，交货时间突然延长。随着
与意大利及世界各地COVID-19的爆发中断生产，
这些与病毒有关的对经济的拖累可能会在3月进一
步加剧。全球一体化的欧洲经济特别容易受到全球
供应链中断的影响，对经济增长构成下行风险。如
果情况在接下来的几个月中进一步恶化，则有望采
取政府的财政措施。发生危机时，德国也可以超出
其宪法规定的支出限额。

中国/香港市场
冠状病毒的爆发给中国经济带来了巨大冲击。为了
减少感染的传播，中国当局对旅行和生产实施了重
大限制。高频指标，例如每日煤炭消耗量，可以显
示当前的活动水平。 2月，煤炭消耗在整个月的大
部分时间里都处于低迷状态，并且没有表现出农历
新年后通常的典型反弹。在2月的最后一周，煤炭
消耗量温和增长，反映出企业在长时间的活动中断
后努力恢复生产。但是，数据仍然比农历新年后四
个星期的正常水平低30％。预计第一季度中国经济
增长将大幅放缓。政策制定者已经采取了一些支持
措施。中国人民银行将贷款最优惠利率下调了10个
基点，省级政府免除了增值税，社会缴费和租金，
以减轻财务压力，特别是对小型企业而言。但是，
鉴于生产恢复缓慢以及该病毒将继续传播的程度
存在不确定性，因此预期第二季度快速恢复为时过
早。
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全球宏观政治经济
中国2月官方制造业PMI急跌至35.7创纪录新低
中国国家统计局和物流与采购联合会周六联合发
布的数据显示，2月份官方制造业采购经理人指数
(PMI)为35.7，比上月大幅下降14.3个百分点，创有
纪录数据以来的新低，显示新冠肺炎疫情重挫制造
业。WIND纪录的最早历史数据为2005年1月，当
时PMI为54.7。此前1月份官方制造业PMI从去年12
月的50.2降至50.0，结束了两个月的扩张态势，因
各地工厂逢春节停业。年初突然爆发的新冠肺炎
导致中国国内企业几乎全线停工，居民居家避开
疫情。2月份PMI亦低于预期。据《华尔街日报》
调查的11位经济学家的预测中值，中国官方制造
业PMI 2月份可能降至43，创全球金融危机以来最
低，新冠肺炎疫情将对制造业活动带来显著影响。
国家统计局服务业调查中心高级统计师赵庆河解读
称，受疫情冲击2月份采购经理指数明显回落，不
过，当前企业复工率回升较快，将推动3月份采购
经理指数上升。

香港经济第四季度萎缩2.9%
香港政府周三公布的数据显示，第四季度香港经济
较上年同期萎缩2.9%，与本月早些时候公布的预估
相符。政府数据显示，经季节性因素调整后，第四
季度GDP环比下降0.3%，而此前的预估为下降0.4%
。这是香港GDP连续第三个季度环比收缩，香港
经济尚未摆脱技术性衰退。政府在一份声明中称，
GDP连续两个季度同比萎缩，原因是当地社会事件
严重打击了经济气氛及与消费和旅游相关的活动。
根据这份声明，香港2019年GDP下降了1.2%，与预
测相符，这是自2009年以来首次出现年度下降。

新冠疫情下中国央行暗示将推出更多宽松举措
中国央行的一位官员称，中国将考虑额外的宽松政
策，包括调整基准存款利率，以帮助缓解新冠肺
炎疫情对经济的影响。中国央行副行长刘国强2月
21日在一份发布于央行网站的报道中表示，中国计
划向金融体系释放更多流动性。刘国强在接受由中
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国央行主管的报纸《金融时报》采访时表示，未来
中国央行将综合考虑经济增长、物价水平等基本面
情况，适时适度调整存款基准利率。中国央行上一
次调整存款基准利率是在2015年底。中国央行已借
助去年经由利率改革出炉的新版贷款参考利率来降
低企业融资成本。刘国强称，新冠肺炎疫情可能会
对物价形成扰动，央行将继续密切监测分析。他表
示，总供求基本平衡，不存在长期通胀或通缩的基
础。他说，中国央行将防范信用收缩与经济下行叠
加共振，但坚决不搞“大水漫灌”。中国官员们已
表示，新冠肺炎疫情带来的冲击应是短暂的，但经
济学家称，比起近20年前的严重急性呼吸道综合症
(SARS, 俗称﹕非典型肺炎)，此次疫情对中国经济
的影响可能会广泛、严重得多。

世界贸易指数连续6季度低于荣枯线
世界货物贸易正在进一步减速。世界贸易组织
（WTO）当地时间2月17日发布的数据显示，2020
年1～3月贸易指数降至95.5，低于2019年10～12月
（96.6）。指数连续6个季度低于100的荣枯线。由
于新冠肺炎的感染扩大影响，货物流通进一步放缓
的隐忧正在加强。上述指数根据出口订单和汽车产
量等计算。高于100代表货物贸易扩大，低于100则
代表萎缩，被认为是能最先掌握世界贸易实际情况
的数据。世贸组织表示，此次的指数没有考虑新型
冠状病毒的影响，警示称“由于健康受到的威胁，
存在货物贸易进一步减弱的风险”。中美贸易战和
中国经济减速等是货物贸易停滞的主要原因。在成
为判断依据的6个项目中，航空货物和出口订单等5
个项目均低于100。国际航空运输协会（IATA）的
统计显示，2019年的航空货物需求时隔7年减少。
电子零部件方面，面向汽车和工业设备的需求正
在下滑。仅汽车产量勉强达到100，但未来的不确
定性突出。世贸组织预测称，2020年的世界货物贸
易量增长率将比上年增长2.7％。此前预期为增长
3.0％，但由于中美贸易战和有关英国脱欧的不确
定性，2019年秋进行了下调。而目前最大的风险是
新型肺炎，如果严重影响长期持续，世贸组织很可
能进一步下调预期。在成为发源地的中国，汽车零
部件等工厂被迫停工。作为向各国供货的重要供应

链，中国的生产体制的混乱将对世界货物贸易造成
巨大打击。

沙特和俄罗斯在减产问题上产生分歧
知情人士透露，沙特阿拉伯正在考虑脱离与俄罗斯
长达四年的石油生产联盟，因中国冠状病毒疫情导
致全球石油需求下降。这些知情人士称，沙特、科
威特和阿联酋本周正在进行磋商，讨论削减高达30
万桶/日的潜在联合减产行动。这三个国家的加总
石油产量占石油输出国组织（OPEC）产能的一半
以上。冠状病毒疫情导致沙特领导的欧佩克和俄罗
斯之间的合作关系出现裂痕。双方自2016年12月以
来一直保持合作，以期在美国页岩油生产商产量激
增的情况下平衡全球石油供应。如果沙特、科威特
和阿联酋与俄罗斯脱离合作关系，可能会进一步削
弱欧佩克对油价的影响力。在出现新的紧张关系之
际，该联盟即将于3月初在维也纳召开会议，该会议
的目标是就向已经供应过剩的市场提供多少原油达
成共识。上述知情人士称，俄罗斯官员仍然认为没
有减产的必要。这些知情人士表示，俄罗斯代表称
中国的商业活动正在复苏，病毒对石油需求的影响
有限。

住宅投资减少2.7％，时隔2个季度下滑。公共投资增
长1.1％。出口减少0.1％。以受到中美贸易摩擦波及
的世界经济减速等为背景，连续2个季度下滑。进口
也减少2.6％，时隔3个季度负增长。显示综合物价波
动的GDP平减指数比上年同期提高1.3％。剔除进口
品类波动的日本国内需求平减指数增长0.7％。同时
发布的2019年全年GDP实际比上年增长0.7％，而贴
近生活实际感受的名义GDP增长1.3％。

日本GDP年率时隔5个季度负增长
日本内阁府2月17日发布的2019年10～12月国内生产
总值（GDP）快报值在剔除物价变动影响之后，实
际比上季度下降1.6％，换算为年率下降6.3％。时
隔5个季度转为负增长。2019年7～9月换算为年率增
长0.5％。消费增税前的抢搭末班车需求的报复性减
少产生负面影响，同时大型台风和暖冬导致的消费
增长乏力也成为沉重包袱，年率的降幅创出2014年
4～6月（下降7.4％）以来的新高。贴近生活实际感
受的名义GDP比上季度下降1.2％，年率下降4.9％。
名义和实际GDP均时隔5个季度出现负增长。从实际
GDP的构成来看，内需贡献度为负2.1％，外需的贡
献度为正0.5％。从项目来看，个人消费实际下降2.9
％，时隔5个季度下滑。以10月的消费增税为背景，
购买意欲减弱，拉低了个人消费。设备投资减少3.7
％，时隔3个季度下滑。民间库存的贡献度为正0.1％
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苹果将在印度构建自主销售网

摩根士丹利斥资130亿美元收购E*Trade

美国苹果2月26日宣布，将于2020年在印度开设自
有的线上商店，还将于2021年在印度开设第一家直
营店，宣传苹果品牌。印度政府为了吸引外国投
资，正在分阶段放宽零售领域的外资限制，此前一
直严格限制外资进入。在全球智能手机市场趋于饱
和的背景下，苹果希望将人口持续增长的印度培育
为下一个增长支柱。在加利福尼亚州库比蒂诺总部
召开的股东大会上，苹果首席执行官（CEO）蒂
姆·库克公布了上述消息。预计在今后10年内，印
度的人口将超过中国位居世界之首。库克表示，“
（印度的）人口动态无可比拟”，强调“坚信在印
度有增长机会”。目前，在印度的智能手机市场
上，中国小米和韩国三星电子等具备低价位机型优
势的厂商握有较高份额。苹果此前一直没有开设
直营店，而是依靠外部的电商企业销售iPhone等产
品，市场份额仅为1%左右。针对在本国设立零售
店的外资企业，印度要求在国内采购一定比例的产
品和零部件。因此，苹果正在印度扩大iPhone 的生
产，2019年秋季苹果主要的代工厂商台湾鸿海精密
工业开始在印度南部的钦奈组装相对较新的机型。

摩根士丹利斥资 130亿美元收购 E*Trade Financial
Corp. (ETFC)，交易将重塑这家历史悠久的投资银
行，并将其未来牢牢押注于为普通人管理资金。
这笔周四宣布的全股票交易，将使一家处于10年
复苏最后阶段的华尔街公司与一家建立在互联网
短线交易员基础上的折扣券商合并。这是2008年
金融危机以来美国银行业巨头最大的一笔收购交
易。E*Trade将提供500万散户、3,600亿美元资产，
以及一家拥有低成本存款的网上银行，让摩根士丹
利用这些存款进行放贷。摩根士丹利首席执行长
高闻(James Gorman)说，E*Trade首席执行长Michael
Pizzi将加入摩根士丹利负责在线券商业务，该业务
将保留其品牌、为数不多的几家零售店面以及规模
庞大但资金充裕的广告活动。这笔交易将稀释摩根
士丹利现有股东的股权，该银行股价前市下跌2%
。批评人士质疑收购一家客户不愿为交易支付佣金
的券商的策略。E*Trade的股价上涨了25%。摩根
士丹利已经有1.55万名面向百万富翁的理财顾问，
去年还推出了一款只针对资金较少、财务状况不那
么复杂的客户的在线理财工具。E*TRADE将并入
摩根士丹利的财富管理部门，交易完成后，该部门
将拥有800多万客户和3.1万亿美元的客户资金。担
任摩根士丹利CEO已有10年的高闻在接受采访时
说，“我们将与嘉信理财(Charles Schwab)较量。我
们将挑战富达(Fidelity)，这与建功立业无关，这是
为了让摩根士丹利为黄金时期做好准备。厂于10月
开始试生产。特斯拉表示，12月厎开始在中国本地
生产用于其电动汽车的电池组。

富国银行与美政府就假账户丑闻达成30亿美元
和解
富国银行(Wells Fargo)将支付30亿美元，和解美国司
法部和美国证券交易委员会(Securities And Exchange
Commission)对其长期以来假账户问题的调查，这
是美国最大银行之一遭遇的非同寻常的丑闻的最新
进展。这项和解协议解决了民事和刑事调查，其中
包括一项暂缓起诉协议，即司法部虽提出刑事指
控，但不会立即追究。如果富国银行在未来三年满
足政府的要求，包括继续配合政府的进一步调查，
司法部最终将撤回指控。作为和解协议的一部分，
富国银行承认“非法滥用顾客的敏感个人信息”，
并损害了一些顾客的信用评级，在此过程中获得了
数百万美元的费用和利息。
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日产时隔11年出现季度亏损
日产汽车的业绩恶化越来越严重。2月13日发布的
2019年10～12月合并财报显示，最终损益为亏损260
亿日元（上年同期为盈利704亿日元）。这是自雷
曼危机以来，时隔11年再次在该季度出现亏损。包
括一直依赖奖金销售的美国等市场在内，日产的
全球销量减少，作为主要利润来源的中国市场也
吹起逆风。工厂的产能过剩，2019年12月上任的社
长兼首席执行官（CEO）内田诚的当务之急就是
调整生产体制。内田诚在财报说明会上对业绩恶

化的理由解释称，“本公司的（销售）状况严峻”
。2019财年（截至2020年3月）的全球销售计划为同
比降低8%的505万辆，减少了19万辆。2019财年的净
利润预期也同比减少80％，减至650亿日元。一直未
定的季度底分红被取消，年度每股分红为10日元，
比上财年减少47日元。持有日产股份4成以上的法国
雷诺的分红收入也将大幅减少。日产2019年4～12月
的全球销量为369万辆，同比减少8％。在美国的跌
幅更大，减少9％，状况严峻。因为采用依赖奖金
的销售方式，日产品牌力下滑，降低奖金后，销量
难以增长。内田诚表示，“虽积极致力于降低销售
奖金和投放新车，但改善还需一段时间”。作为主
力的中国业务也在减速。日产对中国市场的依赖度
较高，可能给合并财报带来很大影响。日产的全球
新车销量中，中国占到30％，超过美国的25％。高
盛（Goldman Sachs）证券分析师汤泽康泰分析称，
日产上财年净利润对华依赖度为45％，超过了丰田
的11％和本田的30％。日产2019财年的业绩预期中
没有计入新型肺炎导致停产的影响。一位高管表
示，“包括合作方在内，了解整个市场情况仍需时
日。影响的程度还无法得知”。
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研究报告 - 中国铁塔有限公司

2018年

2019年

2020年预测值

营业额 (人民币百万元)

71,819

76,720

83,625

盈利 (人民币百万元)

2,650

5,155

7,379

每股盈利 (人民币)

0.018

0.029

0.042

每股盈利增长 (%)

19.3

63.6

43.1

市盈率 (X)

86.9

56.0

39.1

股息率 (%)

0.1

1.2

1.3

市账率 (X)

1.5

1.5

1.5

净资产负债率 (%)

52.4

52.2

52.9

42,613

57,004

62,889

9.7

7.4

6.8

财务摘要

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)
企业价值收益比 (X)

要点:

主要事件:

• 中国铁塔是由中国三大电信运营商塔资产合并而
形成的主导电信塔公司。大型铁塔公司的成立旨在
提高运营效率和规模经济。

在2018年8月IPO中，中国铁塔以1.26港元发行了466
亿股H股，筹资约580亿港元。主要H股股东包括惠
灵顿管理层（7.1%）和GIC, 新加坡政府投资公司
(6.2%）。

• 到2020年11月5G的商业推出，将引领集团收入增
长，因为测试期将逐渐淡出。此外，未来6G网络
将需要更多的投资，塔站，因为波长将缩短，需要
更多的发射站。
• 集团的EBITDA利润率处于下降趋势，可能是由
于5G站的测试期和整合前三个电信资产的速度缓
慢。然而，我们相信，当中国铁塔成为上市公司
时，效率将有所提升。
业务:
2019年半年度，集团实现营业收入同比增长7.5%，
至379亿元人民币，净利润飙升111%，至25亿元人
民币。中期业绩略低于市场预期，但我们仍预计
集团2019财年全年收入增长可能达到12%。未来两
年，资本支出将超过300亿元人民币。

业务催化剂:
尽管冠状病毒流行，5G的增长仍将持续。营运现
金流仍然强劲，利息支出将呈下降趋势。集团未来
将提高派息比率。
估值:
中国铁塔将成为5G推出的关键基础设施骨干，集
团运营效率将继续提高。与电信公司的长期合同将
巩固EBITDA利润率。强劲的现金流将提高股息支
付。我们相信，中国铁塔将成为5G服务推出的核
心长期持有公司。我们建议以2021财年预期收益的
33倍的PER计算，以2.2港元为目标价格买入。
风险:
政府政策风险、定价压力、高折旧和劳动力成本。
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中国铁塔有限公司 (788.HK) - 2019上半
年收入细分
(人民币百万元)

2018上半年

2019上半年

变化

份额

塔类业务

34,064

35,808

5.1%

94.3%

室分业务

824

1,254

52.2%

3.3%

跨行业业务

374

843

125.4%

2.2%

其他收入

73

75

2.7%

0.2%

35,335

37,980

7.5%

100.0%

总收入
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家族身份规划的意义
在数十年前，为了生存、提高生活质量或是政治避
难，人们放弃拥有的一切，背井离乡，曾经是一代
人对移民潮的刻板印象。今天，全球化趋势带来
了人口流动、资金流动的极大便利，尤其是精英阶
层，其国籍所在地、财富所在地、事业重心所在
地、长期居住地，往往不尽相同。由早前的孟晚舟
事件引起了护照讨论，而李嘉诚就曾道出护照的方
便性：拥有多个国家的护照并不出奇，公司生意涉
及57个国家，哪个国家的护照方便，就用哪个国家
的。
例如某企业家的运营公司实体可能位于中国上海，
公司有大量的境外投资和商业往来，出于融资便利
的考虑将企业总部设于香港；香港永久居民身份
以及APEC商务旅行卡令他能够便利地去往世界各
地从事商务活动；他还拥有澳大利亚永久居民身
份，计划退休后在一个风景优美、社会安定的地方
养老；他的个人财富早早设立了离岸属地的家族信
托，妥善照顾到未来家族成员在求学、工作、生活
的种种选择……可见，身份的多元化意味着合理身
份规划的重要性。

身份规划的考量因素
中国移民群体的需求因素，最初非常看重海外的教
育、医疗资源以及就业空间，还更偏好移居至说中
文的人较多的地方，因此选择移民目的地也以传统
国家和移民历史较长的英美澳加为主。
如今，国内高净值人群的眼界不断拓展，在海外投
资、移民时的考虑也日臻成熟，做身份规划时，不
再过多限于子女教育或医疗，而是更多地考虑事业
中心在哪里、对象国家的政治经济和安全度、风险
管控、身份在全球的流动性、家族传承中的身份考
量、以及未来退休后的生活及投资规划。
对于许多有意投资移民的高净值人群而言，他们
往往并不是为了去到目的国家生活，而是为了一
个“Plan B”。因此，必须注意区分公民身份、居
留权身份以及税收居民身份的不同规划。很多人在
不了解相关移民政策前提下或者不了解移民的目的
性而申请移民；或者一些人因为朋友推荐，或者看
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投资便宜就“顺便”拿了他国签证，结果取得的仅
仅是有年限的居留权。
传统的美国、加拿大、英国、澳大利亚等移民国
家，保留永久居留身份需要申请人满足一定时间的
居住要求，即所谓的“移民监”，如因此不得不成
为税务居民，面对高税率的全球征税，则会给申请
人带来不必要的税务支出。如申请人正处于事业上
升阶段无法满足移民监要求，则适宜选择接受双重
国籍、居住时间要求低、可自由定居多国、税制较
简单的目的地国家。

长期税务筹划
美国政治家本杰明·富兰克林说过，世上只有死亡
和纳税不可避免。移民前、移民后的规划、尤其是
税务筹划亦是身份规划中必不可少的一环。许多国
家，例如英国、澳大利亚、加拿大对其税务居民的
全球的收入征税，美国更是对其公民和永久居民的
全球收入征税，而无论是否税务居民。合理安排居
住天数以避免被定义为税务居民、移民前通过规划
尽可能减少名下的金融资产，都可以帮助申请人避
免不必要的税收支出。在获得身份后，利用双边税
收协定、离岸架构、信托等方式合理规划收入，提
高整个家庭的税务效率。

2月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
兴业物联拟下月在港上市
2020年初，港股物业管理板块在新冠肺炎疫情的影
响下受到市场关注，涨势良好。兴业物联（9916.
HK）作为郑州最大规模房地产开发商正商集团旗
下的物业管理公司，于2019年10月递交招股书，并
将成为2020年港股第一只物业管理新股。
兴业物联IPO拟发行1亿股，其中国际配售90%，香
港公开发售10%。发行价区间为1.5港元-2港元，集
资最多2亿港元，于2月25日-28日启动招股，预计3
月9日上市，超额认购倍数逾800倍。

华纳音乐重启IPO
华纳音乐集团已于近期向美国证劵交易委员会
（SEC）提交IPO申请，由摩根士丹利、瑞信、高
盛担任联合承销商。本次发行将采取AB股结构，A
类股票每股拥有1票投票权，B类股票每股拥有20票
投票权。
作为21世界三大唱片公司之一，华纳音乐集团原隶
属于拥有华纳兄弟影片公司、时代杂志、财富杂
志、CNN等传媒巨子的时代华纳集团。2005年，华
纳音乐曾成功上市，后由于业绩持续不佳在2011年
被私有化收购。华纳音乐收入由录制音乐、版权转
授和音乐发行三大部分组成。录制音乐是主要营收
来源，目前，其中的数字音乐已经取代实体唱片成
为核心收入来源。受益于流媒体音乐兴起，华纳音
乐近几年经营状况持续提升，促进其重启IPO。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

2,880

10.6x

(5.2%)

(5.6%)

沪深300指数

3,940

11.5x

(5.0%)

(3.8%)

恒生指数

26,130

10.1x

(4.3%)

(7.3%)

恒生国企指数

10,302

7.9x

(4.5%)

(7.8%)

道琼斯工业平均指数

25,409

16.1x

(12.4%)

(11.0%)

标普500指数

2,954

17.1x

(11.5%)

(8.6%)

纳斯达克综合指数

8,567

23.4x

(10.5%)

(4.5%)

英国富时100指数

6,581

12.0x

(11.1%)

(12.8%)

德国DAX指数

11,890

13.0x

(12.4%)

(10.3%)

法国CAC指数

5,310

13.4x

(11.9%)

(11.2%)

日经平均指数

21,143

16.8x

(9.6%)

(10.6%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,141

15.9x

(10.9%)

(9.2%)

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,006

12.3x

(7.3%)

(9.8%)

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.0847

0.1%

(3.3%)

英镑/美元

1.2964

(0.6%)

(2.2%)

澳元/美元

0.6627

(1.3%)

(5.6%)

美元/人民币

7.0271

0.6%

0.9%

美元/日元

111.61

1.7%

2.8%

美元指数

99.26

0.1%

3.0%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,586

(3.5%)

4.5%

WTI原油（美元/桶）

44.76

(16.1%)

(26.7%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

50.52

(13.6%)

(23.5%)
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.91%

(44)

(66)

美国5年期

0.94%

(39)

(76)

美国10年期

1.15%

(32)

(77)

美国30年期

1.68%

(24)

(71)

英国10年期

0.44%

(13)

(38)

德国10年期

(0.61%)

(18)

(42)

法国10年期

(0.29%)

(9)

(41)

中国10年期

2.73%

(13)

(41)

日本10年期

(0.15%)

(9)

(14)

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

1.61%

(11)

(25)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

1.46%

(22)

(45)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.53%)

(1)

(2)

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.47%)

(3)

(6)

一个月HIBOR（港元）

1.65%

(5)

(101)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

1.89%

(7)

(54)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.30%

(4)

(68)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.43%

(6)

(59)

*2020年3月2日一周数据
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Global Markets
U.S.
In February, the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak
replaced trade as the main focus for the markets. Fears
of near-term negative effects on Chinese and global
growth, together with the expectation that central
banks around the globe will provide further monetary
policy support, sent core government bond yields lower
throughout the month. By the end of the month, the
US 10-year Treasury yield stood at a new all-time low
of 1.1%, 2.1% points below the recent peak in October
2018.
In the first couple of weeks of February, equity markets
shrugged off concerns about the outbreak, supported by a
better-than-expected US Q4 earnings season, improving
business surveys for January, and the expectation that
negative effects of the coronavirus would be temporary
and localised. However, the increase in cases outside
China led to a sharp selloff towards the end of the
month. Developed market equites fell sharply, with the
S&P 500 ending the month down 8.2%. From a regional
perspective, emerging market equities outperformed
developed markets, despite the fact that most COVID-19
infections are currently in Asia, as investors factored in
declining rates of new infection in China compared with
increasing infections outside China.

China/Hong Kong
The virus outbreak represents a large shock to the
Chinese economy. To reduce the spread of infection,
the authorities in China implemented significant
restrictions on travel and production. High frequency
indicators such as daily coal consumption give some
indication of the current level of activity. In February,
coal consumption was depressed for most of the month
and didn’t show the typical rebound that usually follows
Chinese New Year. In the last week of February, coal
consumption rose moderately, reflecting the efforts to
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restart production after the prolonged break in activity.
However, it is still ~30% below the usual level four weeks
after Chinese New Year. We expect China’s economic
growth to slow sharply in the first quarter. Policymakers
have responded with several supportive measures. The
People’s Bank of China cut the loan prime rate by 10
basis points, and provincial governments waived VAT,
social contributions and rent to ease the financial pain,
particularly for smaller businesses. But hopes of a quick
and sharp recovery in Q2 could be premature given the
slow recovery in production and the uncertainty around
the extent to which the virus will continue to spread.

U.K.
Although December data, released in February,
confirmed that the eurozone economy ended 2019 on
a weak note, the survey data looked more promising.
The eurozone composite PMI rose 0.3 points to 51.6 in
February, which is consistent with trend GDP growth.
This reflects a fading of multiple drags, including the
trade war, Brexit uncertainty, the emissions scandal
in the automobile industry and the sharp inventory
correction. The improvement was also reflected in
German manufacturing in January. However, the
February flash PMI details in Germany and the euro
area already showed a significant impact from the
coronavirus outbreak, with sharp declines in the
PMI sub-component for export orders, and a sudden
lengthening of delivery times. These virus-related
drags are likely to intensify further in March as the
COVID-19 outbreak in Italy and around the world
disrupts production. The globally integrated European
economy is particularly vulnerable to global supply
chain disruptions, posing downside risks to growth. If
the situation deteriorates further in the coming months,
fiscal measures can be expected. Even Germany is
allowed to breach its constitutional spending limits in
the event of a crisis.

Global Macro Economics & Politics
China’s Manufacturing PMI tumbles to 35.7,
worse than 2008, amid coronavirus
Activity in China’s manufacturing sector contracted
sharply in February, with the official gauge hitting the
lowest level on record, highlighting the devastating
impact of the coronavirus on the economy and raising the
risk of a worsening global stock rout. The manufacturing
purchasing managers’ index plunged to 35.7 in February
from 50 the previous month, according to data released
by the National Bureau of Statistics on Saturday, much
lower than the median estimate of economists. The nonmanufacturing gauge also fell to its lowest ever, 29.6.
Both were well below 50, which denotes contraction.
The coronavirus outbreak that started in China is
spreading to multiple continents, with the threat of a
pandemic tipping U.S. stocks Friday into the worst rout
in any week since October 2008. With China, the world’s
largest exporter already operating far below capacity as
millions of workers and consumers remain quarantined,
the data underline the scale of the task to return output
to normal at a time when global growth is under threat.
Progress on that front has been made in recent weeks,
with Bloomberg Economics estimating Chinese factories
were operating at 60 per cent to 70 per cent of capacity
this week. The statistics bureau said Saturday that as
of Feb. 25, the work resumption rate at mid- and largeenterprises in the PMI survey was 78.9 per cent, and
will rise to 90.8 per cent by the end of next month. At
medium- and large-scale manufacturing companies, it
was 85.6 per cent and will rise to 94.7 per cent by endMarch, the NBS said.

Last year was the worst for Hong Kong’s growth since
2009, when the financial hub was hit hard by the global
financial crash. The crisis was initially sparked by the
trade war between Beijing and Washington, hitting the
export-heavy economy. But the hard times were made
worse by months of seething and often violent protests
seeking greater democracy and police accountability.
Official figures released on Feb 3 showed Hong Kong’s
gross domestic product shrank 1.2 per cent on-year for
2019.
The fourth quarter - which witnessed the worst violence
between police and protesters - clocked a 2.9 per cent
contraction, the third straight quarter of declines. “The
local social incidents with violence during the quarter
took a further heavy toll on economic sentiment as
well as consumption and tourism related activities,”
the government said in a statement. “Total exports of
goods continued to decline amid the difficult external
environment, though at a somewhat narrower rate,” it
added.

China signals more easing to shore up economy
China’s top leaders signaled they are planning to increase
stimulus this year through fiscal and monetary policy, as
the coronavirus outbreak hammers the world’s secondbiggest economy. At a meeting chaired by Chinese
President Xi Jinping on Feb 21st, officials pledged to be

Hong Kong economy shrinks for first time in a
decade

more “proactive” in using fiscal policy and exercise “more
flexibility” in monetary easing. The wording indicates a
greater easing bias compared with the stance that was
endorsed at a top-level economic meeting last December,
where the Communist Party leadership laid out stimulus
plans for this year.

The Hong Kong economy’s first recession in a decade
deepened in the fourth quarter of last year, weighed
down by often violent anti-government protests and
the US-China trade war, advanced estimates showed on
Monday, Feb 3.

In a separate statement from the central bank over the
weekend, deputy governor Liu Guoqiang said the People’s
Bank of China (PBOC) will free up part of the reserves of
some commercial lenders to unleash long-term funding
to the economy, and consider adjusting the benchmark
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deposit rate at an appropriate time. The coronavirus
outbreak has forced officials to keep millions of people
at home and away from work, impacting businesses both big and small - which have suspended or limited
operations. The epidemic is weighing on an economy
that was already growing at its slowest in three decades,
with ratings company S&P Global warning that a
prolonged public health crisis could cause the bad loans
ratio in China’s banking system to more than triple.
WTO Predicts “Weak” Merchandise Trade
Growth for Early 2020
The World Trade Organization has released its goods
trade analysis for December 2019, and the results
indicate that “trade volume growth may continue
to weaken into early 2020,” even without taking
the COVID-19 coronavirus epidemic into account.
WTO trade statistics show that the volume of world
merchandise trade was down 0.2 percent in the third
quarter of 2019 compared to the previous year. The
December 2019 “goods trade barometer” index comes
in at 95.5 - below the business-as-usual mark of 100 and
lower than the level seen the prior month. Readings of
100 indicate growth in line with medium-term trends;
readings greater than 100 suggest above-trend growth,
while those below 100 indicate below-trend growth.
WTO reported that the December index was pulled
down by declines in container shipping and agricultural
goods, with continued low performance in the air freight
and electronic components segments weighing on the
numbers as well. The organization suggests that yearon-year growth in trade is likely to continue to remain
below trend for the early part of 2020, and it could be
reduced further by the new global health threat.
The impact of the coronavirus on global containerized
trade is already visible. China has borne the brunt
of the epidemic, and Chinese authorities initially
clamped down with restrictions on movement in key
manufacturing provinces. According to the American
Chamber of Commerce in Shanghai, about 80 percent
of U.S.-run factories in China have had difficulty getting
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workers to return and restart production. Dozens of
sailings from Chinese ports have been canceled due to
a fall-off in factory productivity and shipment volumes,
and many of the ships that do sail are departing with
substantially less cargo on board. Maersk alone has
blanked nearly 30 sailings to date. In the other direction,
China is widely expected to request a delay in buying a
promised $200 billion worth of extra American goods
and services - including nearly $80 billion in U.S.-made
manufactured goods - in 2020 and 2021. This purchase
agreement was negotiated as part of a “phase one” trade
deal between the Trump administration and Beijing in
January, and it contains a clause allowing flexibility in
the event of an unforseen catastrophe.
Saudi-Russian
Alliance
Is
Strained
Coronavirus Saps Demand for Oil

as

An alliance between Saudi Arabia and Russia has helped
prop up oil prices for the last three years. But the two
big oil producers were not in perfect harmony this week,
as they have tried to recalibrate production targets to
cope with reduced demand from China, whose economy
has been crippled by the coronavirus epidemic.
Saudi Arabia’s oil minister, Abdulaziz bin Salman,
wanted to move ahead quickly with a meeting to
consider new production cuts, but he has struggled
to persuade Moscow, even after his father, King
Salman, made a call to President Vladimir V. Putin of
Russia on Monday. Instead, the Organization of the
Petroleum Exporting Countries this week convened
three long days of meetings of a technical group that
produced a recommendation to cut output by 600,000
barrels, an almost 30 percent addition to curbs agreed
upon in December but probably less than the Saudis
wanted, according to some analysts. Still, Russia’s
representatives told the group that while they found
the recommendations reasonable they needed more
time to consider them, according to a person briefed
on the matter. The inability to reach a quick consensus
inevitably raised concerns about whether Saudi Arabia,

the de facto leader of OPEC, and Russia were still able to
work together to coordinate oil policy.
The curtailment of economic activity will result in a major
reduction of energy consumption — a huge concern
for OPEC because China is the world’s largest energy
importer and a key customer. Wood Mackenzie, a market
research firm, figures that oil demand for the first three
months of this year will be slashed by about 900,000
barrels a day, or nearly 1 percent of global consumption.
Japan Faces Recession After Biggest Quarterly
GDP Decline In Over Five Years
Japan’s GDP contracted sharply for the final quarter
of 2019 with a high risk of technical recession as the
coronavirus outbreak will undermine the current
quarter. According to preliminary data, Japanese GDP
declined 1.6% for the fourth quarter of 2019, much
weaker than consensus forecasts of a 1.0% decline and
following a 0.4% gain the previous quarter. Annualised
GDP declined 6.3%, the sharpest decline since the second
quarter of 2014. Personal consumption declined 2.9% for
the quarter as the increased sales tax had an important
negative impact on demand. To an important extent, this
will be a one-time hit on spending, but confidence will
remain fragile. Capital spending declined 3.7% for the
quarter and confidence is likely to remain weak in the
short term.

hopes have been dashed by the coronavirus outbreak.
Disruption to the Chinese economy will inevitably have
a significant negative impact on Japanese industry in
the current quarter. There is likely to have been an
impact from the Chinese lunar new-year holiday, but the
coronavirus outbreak will not have a significant impact
until the February data.
Overall, there is a high risk that the economy will contract
again for the first quarter of 2020. Bank of Japan
Governor Kuroda stated that monetary policy steps will
need to be considered if the coronavirus outbreak has a
large impact on the Japanese economy and will consider
additional easing steps without hesitation. Nevertheless,
there will be doubts whether monetary policy can have a
significant impact given that long-term interest rates are
already targeted at 0.0%

According to Takumi Tsunoda, senior economist at
Shinkin Central Bank Research Institute; “Uncertainty
for the outlook such as the impact from a sales tax
hike remains strong and companies kept their cautious
stance on business investment”. Within the data, exports
declined for the third successive quarter while imports
also declined. The latest monthly data recorded a
6.3% annual decline in exports for December, the 13th
successive decline.
The US-China phase-one trade deal triggered some
optimism that trade would recover in 2020, but these
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Corporate News
Apple to begin online sales in India this year,
open first retail store in 2021
For a decade, Apple has solely relied on third-party
sellers, stores and marketplaces to sell its products
in India. That will begin to change this year. t the
company’s annual shareholder meeting on Feb 26th,
chief executive Tim Cook told investors that Apple will
open its online store in India, the world’s second largest
smartphone market, at some point this year, and set up
its first flagship brick-and-mortar store next year.
“I’m a huge believer in the opportunity in India,” said
Cook. “It’s a country with a vibrancy and demographics
that are just unparalleled.”
India, perhaps the last great growth market for
American technology giants, has been a conundrum for
Apple and several firms that sell premium items. It’s a
big market that continues to report growth, but most
people in the country can’t afford Apple’s products. In
fact, the vast majority of smartphones that ship in India
carry a price tag of $150 or lower, according to research
firm Counterpoint. For Apple, the other challenge
has been the heavy import duty that New Delhi levies
on electronic items. This has made iPhone even more
expensive for people in India, as the company passes
the additional cost to customers. Apple has attempted to
broaden its appeal in India by looking to reduce prices
of its handsets. For years, it urged the government to
provide it with some tax benefits. When those talks did
not materialize, Apple moved to do something that all
the Chinese phone makers have done in India: assemble
smartphones locally.
New Delhi provides several incentives to companies
that assemble electronic items locally. Two years into
the process, Apple contractors Foxconn and Wistron are
assembling a range of iPhone models in India, and that
has lowered the prices for a number of models (except
those in the current-generation lineup.) These moves
have already proven useful for the company. Apple
shipped close to 925,000 iPhone units in India in the
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quarter that ended in December, research firm Canalys
estimated. That figure, up 200% year-over-year, was
the iPhone-maker’s best year in the country to date, the
research firm added.

US government fines Wells Fargo $3 billion for
its ‘staggering’ fake-accounts scandal
Wells Fargo was hit with a $3 billion fine Friday by
federal authorities outraged by the millions of fake
accounts created at the troubled bank over many
years. The settlement with the Justice Department
and Securities and Exchange Commission, years in
the making, resolves Wells Fargo’s criminal and civil
liabilities for the fake-accounts scandal that erupted
nearly four years ago. The deal does not, however,
remove the threat of prosecution against current and
former Wells Fargo employees. Prosecutors slammed
Wells Fargo for the “staggering size, scope and duration”
of the unlawful conduct uncovered at one of America’s
largest and most powerful banks.
As part of the deal, Wells Fargo admitted that between
2002 and 2016, it falsified bank records, harmed the
credit ratings of customers, unlawfully misused their
personal information and wrongfully collected millions
of dollars in fees and interest. “Today’s announcement
should serve as a stark reminder that no institution
is too big, too powerful, or too well-known to be
held accountable and face enforcement action for its
wrongdoings,” US Attorney Andrew Murray for the
Western District of North Carolina said in a statement.
The settlement focused squarely on Wells Fargo’s fakeaccounts scandal, not the mistreatment of workers,
auto borrowers, homebuyers and other customers
that the bank has been accused of in recent years.
Authorities said Friday Feb 24th that the criminal
investigation into false bank records and identify
theft at Wells Fargo is being resolved by what’s known
as a deferred prosecution agreement. Under that
agreement, authorities have agreed not to prosecute

Wells Fargo for three years as long as it abides by certain
conditions, including its continued cooperation with
“further” government investigations.In a statement,
Wells Fargo CEO Charlie Scharf, who joined the company
in September, said, “the conduct at the core of today’s
settlements — and the past culture that gave rise to it
— are reprehensible and wholly inconsistent with the
values on which Wells Fargo was built. Our customers,
shareholders and employees deserved more from the
leadership of this company.” Wells Fargo has also
reached a civil settlement over its creation of false bank
records with the SEC over its conduct. The $3 billion fine
resolves all three investigations.

management unit, which tends to cater to more affluent
customers. It currently has 3 million clients and $2.7
trillion in assets.“E-Trade represents an extraordinary
growth opportunity for our Wealth Management business
and a leap forward in our Wealth Management strategy,”
said Morgan Stanley chairman and CEO James Gorman
in a statement. Gorman added on a conference call with
analysts that the deal adds an “iconic brand” to Morgan
Stanley that will instantly boost its digital business as
well.The companies said in the press release that once
the deal is done, Morgan Stanley will generate about
57% of its pre-tax profits from its wealth and investment
management unit, up from about 26% ten years ago.

Morgan Stanley is buying E-Trade for $13 billion

Nissan suffers first quarterly loss in decade as
poor sales add to woes

Morgan Stanley is buying online broker E-Trade for
$13 billion in an all-stock deal, a move that shows how
serious the Wall Street giant is about catering to everyday
consumers. Shares of E-Trade (ETFC) rose 24% in early
trading on the news while Morgan Stanley (MS) fell
more than 4%. The deal comes nearly three months
after E-Trade rivals Charles Schwab (SCHW) and TD
Ameritrade (AMTD) announced a $26 billion merger.
Discount brokers had to adapt their business models
after just about every company in the industry eliminated
commissions on online trades last year. That killed off
what was once a lucrative revenue stream. Trading has
become a commodity business because of popular trading
apps like Robinhood, which recently raised money in a
funding round that valued the company at $7.6 billion.
E-Trade reported a nearly 30% drop in earnings per share
from a year ago for the fourth quarter last month. That
was worse than what analysts were expecting. Overall
revenue was down 8% and commissions revenue plunged
54%. But a combined Morgan Stanley and E-Trade will
instantly become one of the leading financial firms on
both Wall Street and Main Street. E-Trade’s more than
5.2 million mainstream investing clients and over $360
billion in assets will boost Morgan Stanley’s wealth

Nissan slumped to its first quarterly loss since 2010 as
weak sales added to the problems faced by the automotive
manufacturer, amid continued battles with its former
chairman Carlos Ghosn. The Japanese carmaker reported
a net loss of ¥26.1bn (£183m) between October and
December, and also said it would not pay out a dividend
at the end of its financial year. It expects profits to slump
to ¥85bn (£596m) for the financial year ending 31 March,
43% down on the previous year. The lowered outlook
came as revenues and operating profits fell steeply for
the first nine months of its financial year. Revenues
were down by 12.5% between April and December, while
operating profits plummeted by 82.7% to ¥54.3bn.The
company blamed “weak performance and a slowdown in
total industry volume” for the slump, which has added to
the pressure on its new chief executive, Makoto Uchida.
“We are making progress, but sales volumes have been
weak so we need to do more restructuring than initially
planned,” Uchida said. Nissan is battling a host of
problems, including a sales slump linked to an ageing
product lineup and heavy discounting. It also faces the
need, shared by all major carmakers, to conserve cash
as it invests heavily in electric and autonomous vehicle
technology.
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Company Research:
China Tower Corporation Limited
Financial summary

12/2018A

12/2019E

12/2020E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

71,819

76,720

83,625

Net Profit (Rmb mn)

2,650

5,155

7,379

EPS (Rmb)

0.018

0.029

0.042

EPS growth (%)

19.3

63.6

43.1

PER (X)

86.9

56.0

39.1

Yield (%)

0.1

1.2

1.3

P/B (x)

1.5

1.5

1.5

52.4

52.2

52.9

42,613

57,004

62,889

9.7

7.4

6.8

Net debt to equity (%)
EBITDA (Rmb mn)
EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· China Tower is the dominant telecom tower company
in China formed by merging the three major telecom
operators tower assets. Formation of the mega tower
company is aimed at improving operating efficiency and
economies of scales.
· Commercial launch of 5G by Nov 2020 will spearhead
the Group’s revenue growth as the testing period will
fade out. In addition, the future 6G network will require
even more investment in tower stations as the wave
length will be shortened and more stations are required.

The interim results were slightly behind the market
expectations but we still expect the Group’s full year
revenue growth can reach 12% in FY2019. CAPEX will
be over Rmb30bn pa over the next two years.
Major events:
In the IPO, China Tower issued 46.6bn H-shares
at HK$1.26 raising about HK$58bn in Aug 2018.
Major H-shares shareholders includes Wellington
Management (7.1%) and GIC (6.2%).
Catalysts:

· The Group’s EBITDA margin was in a downtrend
probably due to the testing period of the 5G stations and
slow in integrating the three former telecom assets. We
however believe that there will be room for efficiency
improvement while the China Tower became a listed
company.

Ramp up of 5G will continue despite the coronavirus
epidemic. Operating cashflow remains strong and
interest expenses will trend down. The Group will raise
the payout ratio in the future.
Valuations:

Operations:
For 1H/2019, the Group achieved a 7.5% y-y jump in
revenue to Rmb37.9bn and net profit surged 111% to
Rmb2.5bn. Free cash flow was strong at Rmb11.9bn.
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China Tower will be the key infrastructure backbone for
the 5G roll out and the Group’s operating efficiency will
continue to improve. Long term contract with the telcos
will underpin the EBITDA margins. Strong cashflow

will lift the dividend payout. We believe China Tower
will be the core long term holding for the launching
of 5G services. We recommend BUY with a target
price of HK$2.2 based on a PER of 33X on its FY2021
prospective earnings.
Risks:
Government policy risk, pricing
depreciation and labor costs

pressure,

high

China
Tower
(788.HK)
Revenue
Breakdown for the first six months of
2019
(Rmb mn)

1H/2018

1H/2019

% change

Breakdown

34,064

35,808

5.1%

94.3%

Indoor distributed antenna system

824

1,254

52.2%

3.3%

Trans-sector site application & information

374

843

125.4%

2.2%

Others

73

75

2.7%

0.2%

Total

35,335

37,980

7.5%

100.0%

Tower business
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The meaning of citizenship and residence planning
Decades ago, in order to survive, to improve the quality of
life or even to escape from political persecution, people
gave up everything they had and left their homes. This
was a generation’s stereotype of immigration. Today,
the trend of globalization has brought great convenience
in the flow of human population and capital. As to
the elites today, their nationality, location of wealth,
business headquarters, and long-term residence place
are often not the same. The fact that Huawei’s Meng
Wanzhou owns multiple passports has sparked heated
discussion. Tycoon Li Ka-shing also once said that it is
not surprising to have passports of multiple countries.
His company’s business involves 57 countries. He will

continue to expand, and the factors to be considered
for overseas investment and immigration have become
more complicated. When doing citizenship and
residency planning, HNW group needs to consider
where their business is focused, if the country’s political
and economic status is stable, risk control measures,
global mobility of the citizenship, family succession
issues, and future life and investment planning after
retirement.

use different passports for convenience.

B’. Therefore, attention must be paid to different plans
for citizenship, right of abode status, and tax residency
status. Many people apply for immigrant investor
programs without knowing the relevant immigration
policies or the purpose of immigration; or some
people just get visas from other countries because the
programs are relatively cheap, or because of friends’
recommendations, but eventually ending up with
certain right of abode.

For example, an entrepreneur’s operating company
entity may be located in Shanghai, China. The company
has a lot of cross-border business and large amount of
oversea investment. He chooses to set the company’s
headquarter in Hong Kong to facilitate financing
activities; Hong Kong permanent resident status and
APEC business travel card enable him to travel around
the world easily for business activities; he also has
Australian permanent resident status and plans to live in
a beautiful and socially stable place after his retirement;
he has established a family trust in offshore territories
to properly take care of family members’ needs in study,
work, and life ... It seems that the diversity of identities
leads to the necessity of planning.

Factors to be considered in citizenship and
residence planning
Initially, the factors that attract Chinese immigrant
groups are education, medical resources, and
employment space. Places where there are more
mandarin speakers are preferred. Therefore, traditional
immigration destinations for Chinese areal countries
are the United States, Canada, the United Kingdom,
and Australia.
Today, the horizons of high-net-worth individuals
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For some HNW individuals who applies for immigrant
investor programs, they often do not intend to live in
the destination country. What they really want is a ‘Plan

In the traditional immigrant countries such as the
United States, Canada, the United Kingdom, and
Australia, retaining permanent residence or applying for
citizenship requires the applicant to maintain a certain
length of residence period in the destination country.
Sometimes the applicant has to become a tax resident,
which brings unnecessary tax expenses. If the applicant
is still devoted to business expansion and cannot
meet the requirements of living abroad for several
months, then it might be more appropriate to choose a
destination country that accepts dual nationality, that
has a low residence time requirement and has a simple
tax regime.
One must also consider the economic stability,
political stability, and policy stability of the destination
country. Only those countries with different supporting
industries (other than only real estate or tourism) can
provide overseas migrants a sense of safety about their

investment returns. In addition, the relevant countries’
tax laws, immigration laws, the number of visa-free
countries, and public security conditions are also
important factors that must be considered.
Long term tax planning
Nothing is certain except death and taxes, said Benjamin
Franklin. Planning before and after immigration,
especially tax planning, is also an essential part of
citizenship and residency planning. A lot of countries,
such as the United Kingdom, Australia, and Canada,
impose tax on the global income of their tax residents.
The United States taxes the global income of their
citizens and permanent residents, whether or not they
are tax residents. Reasonably arranging the number
of days of residence to avoid being defined as a tax
resident, and minimizing financial assets under the
name of applicant before immigration can help avoid
unnecessary tax expenditures. After obtaining status,
there are also bilateral tax treaties, offshore structures,
trusts and other tools to reasonably arrange income
received and improve the tax efficiency of the entire
family.
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February Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Xingye Wulian intends to list in Hong Kong
next month
At the beginning of 2020, under the influence of
Coronavirus disease 2019, the property management
sector of the Hong Kong stock market has received
market attention and has a good upward trend. Xingye
Wulian Service Group Co. Ltd. (9916.HK), the property
management company of Zensun Group, the largest real
estate developer in Zhengzhou, submitted a prospectus
in October 2019 and will become the first new property
management stock in Hong Kong in 2020.
Xingye Wulian intends to issue 100 million shares in
its IPO, of which 90% will be International Placement
and 10% will be Hong Kong Public Offer. The issue price
range is from HK $ 1.5 to HK $ 2, and the fund-raising
is up to HK $ 200 million. The IPO will be launched on
February 25-28, and it is expected to be listed on March
9 with an oversubscription multiple of 800 times.

Warner Music restarts IPO
Warner Music Group has recently submitted an IPO
application to the Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC), with Morgan Stanley, Credit Suisse, and Goldman
Sachs as joint underwriters. This issuance will adopt the
structure of AB shares. Class A shares have 1 vote per
share and Class B shares have 20 votes per share.
As one of the world’s three major record companies,
Warner Music Group was originally affiliated with Time
Warner Group, which owns media giants such as Warner
Bros. Pictures, Time Magazine, Fortune Magazine, and
CNN. In 2005, Warner Music successfully went public,
and was subsequently taken private in 2011 due to
continued poor performance. Warner Music’s revenue
comes from recorded music, copyright transfers, and
music distribution. Recorded music is the main source of
revenue. At present, digital music has replaced physical
records as the core revenue source of recorded music.
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Benefiting from the rise of streaming media music,
Warner Music’s operating conditions have continued to
improve in recent years, prompting it to restart its IPO.

Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

2,880

10.6x

(5.2%)

(5.6%)

CSI 300 Index

3,940

11.5x

(5.0%)

(3.8%)

Hang Seng Index

26,130

10.1x

(4.3%)

(7.3%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

10,302

7.9x

(4.5%)

(7.8%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index

25,409

16.1x

(12.4%)

(11.0%)

S&P 500 Index

2,954

17.1x

(11.5%)

(8.6%)

Nasdaq Composite Index

8,567

23.4x

(10.5%)

(4.5%)

FTSE 100 Index

6,581

12.0x

(11.1%)

(12.8%)

DAX 30 Index

11,890

13.0x

(12.4%)

(10.3%)

CAC 40 Index

5,310

13.4x

(11.9%)

(11.2%)

Nikkei 225 Index

21,143

16.8x

(9.6%)

(10.6%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,141

15.9x

(10.9%)

(9.2%)

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,006

12.3x

(7.3%)

(9.8%)

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.0847

0.1%

(3.3%)

GBP/USD

1.2964

(0.6%)

(2.2%)

AUD/USD

0.6627

(1.3%)

(5.6%)

USD/RMB

7.0271

0.6%

0.9%

USD/JPY

111.61

1.7%

2.8%

DXY Index

99.26

0.1%

3.0%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,586

(3.5%)

4.5%

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

44.76

(16.1%)

(26.7%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

50.52

(13.6%)

(23.5%)
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.91%

(44)

(66)

US 5 years

0.94%

(39)

(76)

US 10 years

1.15%

(32)

(77)

US 30 years

1.68%

(24)

(71)

UK 10 years

0.44%

(13)

(38)

Germany 10 years

(0.61%)

(18)

(42)

France 10 years

(0.29%)

(9)

(41)

China 10 years

2.73%

(13)

(41)

Japan 10 years

(0.15%)

(9)

(14)

Intebank Offered Rate

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

1.61%

(11)

(25)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

1.46%

(22)

(45)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.53%)

(1)

(2)

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.47%)

(3)

(6)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

1.65%

(5)

(101)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

1.89%

(7)

(54)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.30%

(4)

(68)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.43%

(6)

(59)

*reflects one week trailing change as of March 2nd
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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